AVIATION COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2017

MEMBERS

TTPC (6)
Randy Rhoads, Lee's Summit, Missouri
Mike Brungardt, Johnson County Municipalities
Kenneth Bernard, Leavenworth Co. Municipalities
Duane Jackson, Clay County
Carson Ross, Jackson County Municipalities
Earl Newill, Jackson County

FAA (EX-OFFICIO, NON VOTING)
Mark Schenkelberg, FAA Central Region

STATE DOT’S (2)
Dennis O’Connor, KDOT*
Amy Ludwig, MoDOT

CITY/COUNTY TECHNICAL STAFF (10)
James Green, Lawrence Smith Memorial Airport*
VACANT, KCPD Helicopter Unit
Melissa Cooper, KC Aviation Dept. (MCI)
Darin Sanders, Clay County
Brian Faust, City of Gardner, KS
Larry Peet, Johnson County Airport Comm.
John Ohrazda, Lee’s Summit Municipal Airport
Jade Liska, KC Aviation Dept.
Shane Krull, Miami County
Abe Forney, Rosecrans Memorial Airport
James Green, Harrisonville

OTHERS (3)
Joe Coons, LifeFlight Eagle
Don Whitney, CAP KSWG/GA Pilots
Greg Williams, KCPD

MARC STAFF CONTACT
Jim Hubbell, Principal Planner
Whitney Morgan, Transportation Planner

ALTERNATES

Dena Mezger, Lee’s Summit, Missouri
VACANT, Johnson County Municipalities
Mike McDonald, Leavenworth Co. Municipalities
Luann Ridgeway, Clay County
Chris Sandie, Jackson County Municipalities
VACANT, Jackson County

MARY ROY

* Co-Chair
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